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E XPLANATORY fIIEFIORA N DUf{

Communication No. cOt'l 585 f init of 26.11.1979 (1) f rom the Commission

to the Councit summarised the main features of the worLd jute market, and

the numerous discussions on this commodity which had taken ptace in the
previous tnb and a haLf years unddr the UNCTAb Integrated Programme for
Commodit'ies during a tong series of Preparatory fileetings. As the end of the
preparatory phase had been reached, the ComnrissJonts communication at
that time requested guidetines for a Comrnunity position in the post-preparatory
phase. These were discussed in the Councitts expert.neeting, whose resUlts
rere taken note of by ttre Committee of Permanent Representatlves.

The post-preparatory phase consisted of tro meetings in UNCTAD r

- a Post-Prepatatory ftleeting (Geneva, 5-9 November 1979)

a Pre-Negotiating lrleeting (Geneva, 28 ApriL - 9 trlay 1980).

Some further progress torards a sound bas'is for negotiat{on tras made,

panticutart'y in the first of these meetings on the question of criteria :

for the approvat of projects, and\'in the second on the question of naximum

use of existing UN institutions by any neu jute body. It was ctear, houever,

that throughotlt this phase the attitude of the main producing countries
(India and BangLadesh) uas not guided by any strong wish to find compromise

sotutions to the main outstanding questions. In their opinion, the post-
preparatory and pre-negotiating meetings merety constituteda technical phase

during Hhich the ground had to be taid for a Negotiating Conference, and were

not' the occasion fon any negotiation itse[f.

In this sjtuation, and.given the importance of certain potlticat consider-
ationsmentioned particutar[y.i1 n.araOraph IV-Z of the aforementioned Commun-.

ication, the Community at the end of the Pre-negotiating MeetinE in May 1980

foLLowed the Councitrs basie guidetines as previousty agreed, ahd-Joined

other consumers and prroducers in accepting a recommendation for the conveninE

of negotiations on a possib,te format commodity agreernent betueen Jute
producing and consrwring countries aimed at improving the competltiveness
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tYrt andsearcht devetopn
of jute prirnarity by a,ctlo'n in tha fietds of rer 

;2 6hd regutar
promotionrbutatsoinetudingcertaincoetred'ctionactivlties
consultationsonstabilisation"nc'numberofothersubjects-

| -6t

These negotiations are to begin in. the tast quarter of 1980 (possibty"

on 27 October - 14 November)' Attach*O:and' tisied betor arel

...
.ARecomnendationforaCouncitsecisiononthenegtiationoFan-

InternationatAgreementonJutearrdJuteProducts;

s6d joined to it :

Internattona t Agreement

obSectivcs and naln

-Z'

Directives for the negotiation of an

on Jute and .lutc Products, {nctudirlg

provi si ons;

Annex :

\
The Comisslon re?offin"nds lttat

Recoamendation grd ltgtan'nex' '
l\

the Gor.mcit adqts the aforeccntloned

trl' s
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IHE COItrCIt OF IHE E[JROFEAI| COMlttll$fIESr .

--^ -----.-!A

Having regard to the Treaty estabttshing the European community,

r- afid irr particutar' ArticLe '113 thereof '

f,aving regard. to the Reconmendation fron the corunlssion,

lfherea*i an internatlonal conferenoe rrill be heldt ln Geneva in the last
quarter of L980.rrithin the fraraenork of III{CfAD to negotlate an

i.nternatlonal agqeenent on iute an<r iute Producte,

Hhereas the Conrunity should. parttolpate la these negotletlonst

EAS! rE0rrmn a,5 rutrc$sr

$o1e Article
ltre Conrnlesion ls hereb;r-althorised. to negotlate, on'behaLf of the

Conmunityr th internationat agreement on iuts and

iute hoductso

llhe Connrnission shall oonduot the negOti.atd.ons in accordance rith the
direatives ia the .Annex-

Done at BruaseLst

For the Council'

llha PreEldent
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Dlreetives f,or the nego-tiation

of arr trtertletion*l a.greerent

on jute ancl'jute Pboiluets

IMTRODUCTfO[

{hese iLireetiveg are i.nteneLecl to enable tha Conrsruni,ty to participate

in the forthconing United. ilations Conference for the negOtiation of an

International Agreement on Jute ancl JUte Producte. Ibe;r cover the nain

areas llkely to be negotiatedr ed are basecl on the preparatory rcrk

carrled"outint}reUI6tADforginGeng/asinoesove1ber:9'|6:

llhey are d.estgneit to provliLe the necessar"Jr negotiatine ff1-ltil-ity antt

to e.nable *,he conmrnity to pqgticip*te in a f.lnal Aereerneltr 
:*tT.T:o*t*

of the posi.tiong'11k"1y to be pgt to*rar{ by bther partlo{pants' It is
possi.ble that, in the llght of the dlevelopnent of 

:o- "Y:iations
thernselves, it rrill be ne1g6s8atlr to modtfy or gupplement the :d'lrectivegr

ftr euch a sase the Co@{sgign rdll prOpase supplerruntarSr d'lreotlves to

the Council.

r" OBJECTTVES

The basic object'ive of the Commwrity in negotiating an internationaI

agreement on jute and jute products, taking account of the provisions of

UNCTAD Resotution 93(IV) (vhich adopted the ,inteErated prograffimelfor

csmmodities, uith a view in particutan to improving the terms of trade of

dveLoping countries and in order to e['iminate the economic imbatance betrqen

deveLoped and devel.oping 'countries), shatl' be the estabtishment of an

independent body appropriatety constituted so as to taunch a cOntinuing pro-

granme of research, deveLopnent and'market promotion for jute and jute

products ajmed'st substantiatty i*provlFg thetr conps,tJtiveness and' .

maintaining and expanding extEting and nar markets'
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In so dolng, the Community shatl, aim also at

continuedt consid.eretion, of the qtrestlon of gtabilization of jute prices

supplies i

ensuring that the Conrmrnityrs intereste aqe sa^feguarcteil ia the balanoe

of rlghts anil obllgatlone unitbr tbe Agreernentl includ.ing an i.nprovement

in the regularity and adequaay of eupplles of Jute and iute goocls to

the Gonrnrnity.

II. !,14I$ PBoVfsIoNlS.OF alE, AGnEm@f

l.

lhe Jute Organizatlon shall, to the maximum ertent possibler reLy

upon anrd. f,ully utillae the faallltlee, services a,ntl expertise of

existing organldatlons such as FAO, ITCr IIIfIDO ancl. UIICTAD.

2. EIry}gE
Financi4g of ,the Organizationts glminj,strative .?ccgunt shall be by

. ditect participantst contributions proportional to the votes in the

Corxcil held. byeach of such participant's. Lirniiecl d^epartures from

this principle {n orrler to take acsount of the'particular
clrcunstances of cdrtain groupB of d,eveLoping countrles shal1 be

accepted tf the evoLutlon of the negotlations so requires.

3 Progammes of resgarcbtFinancing of the organizationrg subpta,ntive prosammgs 9n-

deveLoonent and. promotign ghould be nainly derived from the Conmon

F\rndfs 2nd Account, ancl other interrrational financial institutionsr
Provision shouldl be nad.e for the possibility of voluntar;r contrilutions
fron member.and. noyr-member governments ancl frOm private bodies.

Financing of the Organiaationre progranm€ actlvlties should. be

on the basis of -iglividual aperolgq projegtgr Eowever, in the event, '.|
that volqntgry,unearmarked. firnd.s are offered. to the Organizatlonr the

Cbuncil s,haL1 aonsid.er acoeptanae of suah fi.rnd.e for approvecl projects

within Fpeolf,to progr$uu€or
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andl

I .I

Efforts sUoLta be rnad'e to nalntain au

wctght givcn to the varloul maln areas of

aotlvity and, narke! Pronotfonr

approxlnate balaooe in the

rcaearch and dcneloPnant

The main focus of the Organizationle activity |n the fielcl should

be lnpnwenent of agriculturaL productivittrl and' fibre qualltyt

horever, al'€aa reLating to the Jute manufacturlng intLustryl 
:*n i

icprovenent of prooeases and. technl{uee1 trainl4g1 ctieaemination of

infornation .etc, could. also be coneLdered.. llhe Or:ganirationis naln

firncttons ln thie field shqulil be Ia the ooordlinotlon and eraluatlon

of proJeets, rather than ln thEir lqllenentationo lbe Orgeotzatlon

shouLit rrot lnvolve ttsetf in capttat invegtment projects of ant kindr

d.. Criteria for the .0pBroval of Proieolp

In order to gain the apprwaL of the Jute Corenci'L, alL proJeots

concerning; research and- tlevelopment, t"*"_* p*o*t:o: 
T: "o"*

redgction shajll meet a set of crlteria to te agreed' in the text of,

'the Agreement. These crl*oria shal1 ln partlcg"lsf €nsure !

,t to one countly onl;r or to the

benrefit of ilomestlo oonsuaption ln podrrcing aountries onLyl

I
I

t{

(t) tuat proioctg
for inproving

(o) ttrat proJeoto

avallablar

harre the,poteatial for yield'ing gosttlve retume

Jutets market ProePeats;

ba of teaaosabla 6Lrt ln rqlatton to th€,reeouroeE
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Financiai or other concesgiorls to particulargroups of corrntries

ergr 'least-detrelopedl lanct-locked' etc, shoutd not go beyond the terms

laid down in IIIICEIS Resplutlon 93 (W). Some speciaL treatment couldl

:i.n partlculaa ba consldered -for the flnancing of the adrninlstratlve

bud.get of, the Organlzatioai provlded the prtnciple of basing such

financing on trade EhareE ot on vot€E ls presenr'ett,

6. lISs

Votes ln the Councll shouLd be epLlt 5e5O between exporters and

importers. Withln eaoh group the votee heLtl by each country shoulal be

based on their share of rorlcl net exporte or imports respectlve\r.

Llrrited rtepartrlrgE from tbls prlnotple shouldl be admlttetl only f,or

very amaLl importlng or exportlng oountriesr md ln ortler to
- acoourodate the poeslblltty of baslo or lnitial votegr

?. Stabilization

The Agreen{nt shoultt prwlite for regu}ar exanination anil

consultations on the qtrestlon of, atabillzation. Iflthln such

consultations only Juto for,' expor"b ahouldl be,consldered. An attempt

shoulil be mad.e to 6ive prlority to diecuseions on ra1 jute over jute

procluctse

8.

llhe .Agreenent shoul.dl. provide for regular exa,nrinatlon of the

competition from syathetlce and other eubstitutea, inclucl.ing improvecl

collection of avallable inforrnation.

9. Common Fund.

.$hen the Counnon F\ndl. becomeg operationaL, full advanta6e of itE
facllltiee should. be takenr For tbis ptrrpoBer the Jute Council shoulcl

negotlate genorslly aooeptabls terilE andl rnodallties for an a,esooiation

agreement nlth the Counon nrnit.
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In order to f're\r upon and fuLly utilize the faollttiest qenrlceg

ancl expertise of existing organizationgrrl in partioular FAO, as has

been agreeiL, the headqrrarters of the Orgauization shouLd' be'Rorne' AnV

,his togical. choice of location should. be eoundly based

on a guarantee that the rrecessarlr sel'llioes. oan be proviil€d at lorier coet.r

-{:

11.

the peraentages of world'

corurtries required' for entry

carefully catcuLated so that:

net iuporte andl. erPorts .of'

into force of the Aereeeeat

particlpating
qrst be

(") the requirementsof the corunon s\rndtr 2nd. apoountr ara netl

(t) not only nill *he partiaipation of EgCt Japaa 
lU.:O. 

USI t1
essentlal. for it to corne lnto forcel blrt a nacb rdael spread'

' of, membersl includ"ing ileveLoplng and. sastern suropepn importlng

csuntries, ie assrEed.

12" v/

The agreeoent couliL be for flve yearBr ertendable by a 
lyth-€l

twor soweverl the cormnnity coul{ accept aqr otber *""::":t*, 
.. 

'

prcposals that nr*t be gweraltr s{rppcrted w othEr par'ticlpantar
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